
Parking Information
RACE MORNING PARKING

Parking will be available for a $10 fee in lots A, B, C, and D of Nissan Stadium. We recommend that you arrive early and
carpool if you plan to park at Nissan Stadium and walk to lot T for the start line.

Please obey all posted no parking signs and restrictions and do not block driveways. Please note, we recommend arriving at
least 1 HOUR prior to your run to allow time to find parking and warm up.

RIDESHARE
Don’t feel like trying to find parking? Call on Uber or Lyft to get you into the start line location at Nissan Stadium Parking Lot
T on the race morning! Please use Shelby Ave. and South 2nd Street as your drop off location.

Participants who are staying at Margaritaville Hotel-Nashville
It’s a 1-mile walk from the hotel to the Nissan Stadium Parking Lot T. Take a nice brisk walk on the morning of the race or grab
a Bird scooter to get to the start line! Please make sure to give yourself enough time to arrive at the start line.
The Margaritaville Hotel Nashville offers valet parking. Current charges for registered hotel guests are $42.00, plus tax, per
night. In and out privileges are available to guests who bill parking charges to their hotel bill. There are additional self-parking
options surrounding the hotel. 

Use i-40 west, to i-65 north around the city to get to i-24
east.
Proceed south on i-24 east and exit at exit 48 (James
Robertson pkwy) and proceed down the ramp. 
At the bottom of the ramp, proceed with the traffic flow on
interstate Dr past Woodland Dr, following directions on the
overhead traffic signs.
After you park your car, follow the directional signage to
parking lot T for the start line

Use i-65 south around the city to i-40 east to i-24 west.
Proceed west on i-24 and exit at exit 49 (Shelby St) and
proceed to the far-right lane. 
Turn right on s 2nd St.
Turn right into the first entry point.
After you park your car, follow the directional signage to
parking lot T for the start line

Directions (Lots A & B) 
Only accessible from the north:

Directions (Lots C & D)
Only accessible from the south:
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